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Archery Game
Hola amigos,
I hope you’re well. I’m enjoying getting stuck into
church life, including helping with Sunday School &
the Young People. One week after church we played
a team game that was a cross between paintballing
& archery. I spent much of the time cowering behind
empty oil-drums trying to re-load my bow whilst
being hunted down by our opponents – not my
finest moment! We’ve enjoyed more civilised (foodbased) activities as well. The church had an
impromptu sing-along after the Mother’s day service
including traditional songs in Spanish & Quechua.

After the Mother’s
Day service

Sack Race, Chiclayo

Cuyes (Guinea Pigs)

Lizbeth & I spent 3 days in Chiclayo with San
Marcos mission which meets in a home. We
stayed with a local family that breeds cuyes in
their back yard (we didn’t eat any – this time!) The
Saturday event had a good turn-out & included
Biblical teaching, games & worship. Throughout
the weekend we were able to spend time with the
young people both socially and more formally, to
discuss ideas for future work with teenagers in
the church and local community.

Please join me in giving thanks for:
 My church family at La Ascensión.
 The national youth leaders’ conference (organised by
Especialidades Juveniles) – it was an inspiring weekend.
 Our youth pastoral visit to Chiclayo, for the children,
young people & parents that attended the event.

Autumn has arrived & I had difficulty getting into
prison once as personal visitiors aren’t allowed to
wear leggings, scarves or hoodies. I got in on my
3rd attempt with very cold legs (leaving a carrier
bag of the aforementioned clothes with Ramon, a
local shopkeeper). A was waiting for me with a
flask of hot water as she knew I was taking in tea
bags for her. As well as visiting A, I also chatted
with C who has been in holding for 3 months & is
now in the main pavillion waiting to be extradited
back to the States. All my love, Anna xx

Please continue to pray for:
 My trip to Bogota (5th–10thJune) as I have to re-enter Peru
on a new visa & my next immigration meeting on the 12th.
 My work in the women’s prison, for A & C as they wait for
the next stages of legal proceedings & for their families.
 Wisdom managing my time & workload.

